
Jesus’ Prayer
Bible Story
Matthew 6:5-13; Mark 1:35-37; Luke 11:1-4

Teacher Challenge
Do you think Jesus’ disciples must have been puzzled
when Jesus rose early in the morning or stayed away
all night to pray? What could cause someone to miss
so much sleep? Yet they began to see how Jesus’ time
alone with His Father created an amazing, powerful
bond that empowered His work! They realized that
time with God was the source of power they needed,
too. And Jesus taught them that they could pray directly to their 
loving Father in heaven for the simplest needs—daily food, forgiveness, help. This new kind of prayer
expressed the power of a living relationship with God! 

� How do you benefit from time spent alone with the Father? Make a list!

� What makes it hard for you to carve out time to pray?  

As Jesus laid out this model of prayer for His followers, we need also to lay it out for our children. It is
profound, yet simple. Our children need to learn that God gives all they need. And He’s waiting to hear
from them!

Teacher’s Planning
1. Choose which centers you

will provide and the order 
in which children will par-
ticipate in them. For tips 
on schedule planning, see 
page 9.

2. Plan who will lead each cen-
ter, making sure to have one
adult for approximately every
six children. For staffing tips
and ideas, see page 12.
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God’s Word“Pray to God, and he will hear you.” (See Job 22:27.) 

God’s Word and MeI can talk to God and tell Him I love Him.
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Play to Learn
Active Game Center: 
Places I Go

Collect
Bible, Lesson 23 Places I Go Pictures 1-8 from
Growing with God CD-ROM, Preschool Music #2
CD and player, tape.

Prepare
Tape Places I Go Pictures to walls around
classroom.

Do
1. Children form a circle in the playing area. As you play “Welcome, Hello!” (track 1 on CD), children

walk in a circle. 

2. After a few moments, stop the music. Children move to a picture on a wall and place their hand on
it. More than one child can touch each picture. Repeat as time and interest allow.

Talk About
� The Bible says, “Pray to God, and he will hear you.”

We can pray to God anywhere. Let’s play a game and
pretend we’re visiting different places. 

� Ben, you’re touching a picture of a forest. What could
you talk to God about at a forest? You can thank God
for the beautiful trees.

� Morgan, you’re touching a picture of a store. What
could you talk to God about at the store? You can 
ask God to keep you safe.  

� Pray briefly, Dear God, thank You that we can talk 
to You everywhere we go. Thank You for hearing 
our prayers.

For Younger Children
Glue Places I Go Pictures to paper plates and lay them facedown in different places around the room.
When the music stops, children search for plates and turn them over to find the pictures.

For Older Children
Use catalog or calendar pictures to expand the variety of places shown.
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Play to Learn
Art Center: 
Prayer Place Mats

Collect
Bible, Lesson 23 Prayer Place Mat Pattern from
Growing with God CD-ROM, scissors, 18x12-inch
(45x30-cm) sheets of construction paper, glue,
markers.

Prepare
Print a Prayer Place Mat Pattern for each child.

Do
Children glue Prayer Place Mat Pattern to center of construction paper and decorate with markers to
make place mats. Children take prayer place mats home and use at dinner table.

Talk About
� The Bible says, “Pray to God, and he will hear

you.” When we pray, we can thank God for all
the things He’s done for us. Let’s make a Prayer
Place Mat to remind us to pray to God.

� Aaron, what can you thank God for when you sit
down to breakfast? You can thank God for the
good food He gives you.  

� Julia, you could use this place mat when you eat
dinner. What could you thank God for at night?
You can thank God for the good time you had
playing with your friends. 

� Pray briefly, Dear God, thank You for hearing us
when we pray. Thank You for loving us. 

For Younger Children
Provide stickers for children to use to decorate their place mats.

For Older Children
Children draw on place mats people for whom they can pray.
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Lesson 23Play to Learn
Construction Center: 
Prayer Blocks

Collect
Bible, building toys (Legos, Duplos, etc.).

Do
Children build things for which they want to 
thank God (house, tree, dog, sandwich, etc.). 

Talk About
� In today’s Bible story, Jesus taught

people how to pray to God. This story
teaches us how to pray, too. When we
pray, we can thank God for the good
things He has done for us. Let’s build
some things to thank God for.

� Isaac, what is something you are
thankful for when you are tired and
want to lie down? You can build a bed.
You can thank God for a warm bed to
sleep in. 

� Destiny is building her home because
she’s thankful that God gave her a home
to live in. Destiny, what are some other
things at your home that you can thank
God for? 

� I’m glad to thank God. Saying “Thank You” to God shows that I love Him. Rachel, what
are some other ways we can show our love for God? 

� The Bible says, “Pray to God, and he will hear you.” God loves us. He always listens when
we pray. One thing we can tell God when we pray is that we love Him. Pray briefly, Dear
God, thank You for listening when we pray. We love You. 

For Younger Children
Instead of building things for which children want to thank God, children play with large blocks and
toy people.

For Older Children
Rather than trying to guess what a child is building, ask a child to tell you. Then connect their answer
to the lesson focus of talking to God. Ian, what are you building? You can thank God for keeping
you safe when you travel in the car.

God’s Word“Pray to God, and he will hear you.” (See Job 22:27.) 
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Play to Learn
Dramatic Play Center: 
Breakfast Prayers

Collect
Bible, toy food, toy dishes.

Do
Children use toy food and dishes to act out having
breakfast. Teach children a simple prayer, such as,
“God is great! God is good! Let us thank Him for
our food. Amen.” 

Talk About
� In today’s Bible story, Jesus taught His

helpers how to talk to God. We can talk to
God, too! When are some of the times you
talk to God? Let’s act out talking to God 
before eating breakfast.

� Megan, you are eating an egg for breakfast.
What would you like to say to God before
you eat? God will hear you when you pray. 

� The Bible says, “Pray to God, and he will
hear you.” God hears us when we pray be-
cause God loves us. I’m glad I can talk to
God and tell Him I love Him.

� Pray briefly, Dear God, thank You for loving
us. We love You, too!

For Younger Children
Younger children may not be able to verbalize their own prayers. Have them repeat a simple prayer
after you.

For Older Children
Children say their own prayers while playing.
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Listen to Learn
Matthew 6:5-13; Mark 1:35-37; Luke 11:1-4

Collect
Bible, Bible Story 37 pictures from God’s Story for
Me Poster Pack #2, Preschool Music #2 DVD or CD
and player, sheet of paper and marker.

Prepare
Print the following letters on the sheet of paper: 
b, d, p, t, s, m, f and k.

Greet Each Other
Ask children to take turns saying their name and a 
number between 1 and 5. Other children clap (or jump, or turn around) that number of times.

Tell the Story
Open your Bible to Matthew 6. Tell the story using the pictured motions (keywords in bold) or show
Bible Story 37 pictures.

What happens when you lose your favorite toy? When we lose a toy, we look and look to find
it. Let’s listen to a story about a time when Jesus’ friends couldn’t find Him.

One day, Jesus had made many sick people well. And all day long, Jesus had been
telling people about God’s love. Now it was bedtime. Jesus went to bed in a house
with His friends. 

When it was morning, many people came to see Jesus! Jesus’ friends went to find
Jesus. They probably called His name, but Jesus didn’t answer. Where was Jesus? 
His friends must have wondered. 

Jesus’ friends looked inside and outside the house. They STILL did not find Jesus. 

So Jesus’ friends walked down the road to find Jesus. Soon they came to a quiet
place. They saw Jesus there, all alone. He was praying. He was talking to God. 
Jesus often prayed by Himself.

One day, one of Jesus’ friends asked, “Will You teach us to pray?”

“Yes,” Jesus said, “I will teach you to pray.” 

Jesus said, “When you pray, pray like this:

“Our Father in heaven, You are so good. I pray that all people will obey You. Give us
what we need each day. Forgive the wrong things we do. We forgive people who do
wrong to us. Help us to do right. You are the King. You can do anything. Amen.”

Jesus told His friends that we can talk to God in the same way we talk to a kind,
loving father. Jesus told us to ask our Father for what we need. Jesus said we
should ask God to forgive the wrong things we do. And we should forgive other
people for wrong things they do to us. We can ask God to help us do right things.
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Talk About the Story
What did Jesus teach His friends to do? (Pray. Talk to God like He is a kind father.) Jesus teach-
es us how to talk to God, too. We can always talk to God. God promises He will always listen
when we pray. What are some of the things we can say to God? (I love You. Thank You for lov-
ing me. Please help me do good things.)

Sing to God
Let’s sing a song about Jesus. Lead children in singing “Jesus Loves You and Me” (on DVD and track
8 on CD). Who does this song tell us Jesus loves? (You and me.)

Hear and Say God’s Word
Holding your Bible open to Job 22:27, say verse
aloud. This verse tells us that God will always
hear us when we pray. We can tell God that
we love Him when we pray. Lead children in
singing the words of the verse to the tune of
“Row, Row, Row Your Boat” (Pray, pray, pray 
to God, and He will hear you. Pray to God, 
pray to God, and He will hear you.).

Pray to God
Pray with children, pausing for them to repeat after you. Dear God, . . . thank You . . . for hearing . . .
when we pray. . . .

Praise to God
Show paper with letters printed on. Children name things for which they could thank God beginning
with each letter shown on paper.
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Talk to Learn
Bible Story Activity Pages Center
Collect
A copy of Activity 37 from The Big Book of Bible Story Activity
Pages #2 for yourself and each child, crayons or markers; op-
tional—small squares of fabric, glue.

Do
Lead children to complete pages following the instructions.
(Optional: Children glue fabric to sleeping men as blankets.)
Use the conversation suggestions as children complete their
pages and retell the story. 

Preschool Puzzle Center
Collect
Copies of Bible Story Puzzle 23, Bible Verse
Puzzle 23 and/or Challenge Puzzle 23 from
The Big Book of Preschool Puzzles #2 for each
child; pencils, crayons or markers.

Do
Children complete the puzzles and color pages. 
Use the conversation suggestions on the pages.

Read-Aloud Story Center
Collect
A copy of Story Picture 23 from The Big Book of Read-
Aloud Stories #2 for yourself and each child, crayons
or markers.

Do
Read the story and distribute pictures. Use the 
conversation suggestions as children complete 
their pages.
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“Pray to God, and he will hear you.”
(See Job 22:27.)

• What was Jesus doing when His friends found Him?What did His friends ask Jesus to teach them?• What can you pray to God about?

Name __________________________________
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Bible Story 
Activity 37
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“Pray to God, and
he will hear you.” 

(See Job 22:27.)
Draw more cupcakes on thepan. Color the picture. Gluedry cereal in Allison’s bowl.
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